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OF DOUBTFUL PROPPJETT.
WE DEAL ON THE SQUARElearning iaUg2uraUI

ODD FELLOWS TKMPLErOKM'.K DBCV STORE

G. L. BLACKMAN

A -- D OUR CUSTOMERS mm.Til

ALBANY,

academies and over fcOOO parish
schools."

Ocr important railroad connec-

tions point towards placing Albany
in the fiont of ranks as a coiumer- -

, cial center. The Yaquina connec
tion already gives us a harbor on
the west, commanding the ocean

comraorce, and the proposed line
to Astoria, which is already as-

sured, gives us deep water connec-

tions at the mouth of the Columbia
and the intersecting lines of road
inland places us in direct and per-

fect communication with all parts
of the country. Certainly no city
of Oregon has brighter commercial

prospectB.

The widow of Colonel Goodloe,
the recently deceased collector of

internal revenue in Kentucky, who
has seven children dependent
upon her for support, has applied
for the position made vacant by
his death. A? she is competent
for the position it is to he hoped
that she will be speedily placed in
it.

The Cronin murder trial in
Chicago, slowly but surely seems
to draw the net of evidence around
the defendants and to brand them
with the mark of Cain. Murder
will out mid the best laid plots of

men are usually powerless to cover
it up.

IIIIIKF MENTION.

I'lesaut Lot Ion.
Pickled pigs fet at F. L. Ken-cig- ar

ton's.
Trv the "Rolfca Dot" Sc at

Ellis'.
Boots and shoes at cost at W F.

Bead's. j

Smoke the Kcsort 10c cigar at
Ellis' cigar store.

Try that fine Japan tea in baskets
at Lafrorest fc Thompson's.

For fine imported and Key West
cigars go to Ellis' cigar store.

The largest stock of gloves ever
shown in Albany at V. K. Bead p.

For school books, blanks, tab- -

I'lU., jjij iu me njr i:iuiv.
Choice uneolored Japan tea in

assorted fancy baskets at F. L.
Kenton's.

Stop at .V ill & Stark's and ex-

amine their large and new line of
watches.

That fine tea in baskets at La- -

WE DO NOT WANT THE EARTH,

Dealers in Drags, Medicines, Stationery, Etc.

SPECIALTIES:

Fine Toilet Articles and

Perfumery
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS OF ALL KINDS

-P-rescriptions Carefully Compounded Day and Night. Our

Elegant Holiday Stock!
Forest & Thomp oil's is going at;
40 cents like hot cakes. ,

uiIlffii,SIS!p,!riutJ.SiMnB nn WF hsf ANY BAITS TD CATCH CUSTOMERS

) a.iiy A.ND Weekly
TERMS - SUBSCRIPTION

O.ULY

"i :ii'iMiei! oory muniing eeipt Monday.;
livorcil bycarnof, per vreeK........ u.lfi

y mail, per yrx 00

WKUKLY.

ru!-h- every t'rlduy Murnin;.)
: iO(i., er annuoi, iu advance ..f-.O-O

V h.n Ciii.l in advance 2- -0

tui: MA its.
laiU t the Albany postolfioe close

Kor .tli otfiuea north
I h : Kasteru autv f C;80 a. m,
I lie V.V st Side f
4i.d the Nwrow Ga:;e It. K. J
Tor Portland and Salei 11 A. u
CorraHU and Vaqoiua 12;30 P. n

office MUtb. 0 r- - "
Tiie postotnee will be closed each crci.iiit

rom six ta aeveii 'deck.
K.jfitere4 inattor far the carly morning

u::i should be uiail.l before 8 clock the

frvi'ii eveuinir.

OREGON PACIFIC TIMETABLE.

Arrive Depart

Passenger '11.1 5ara 1.00 p in

Freight e.fioa

SECRET SOCIETIES.

A . O. V, W. SaetylLodge No, IS; meets
A. every Muoday ereniug at the G. A. K.

W ill on Ferry Htreet, betweei Sceond and
Third. Albany, Oregon. Strangers in the
city and trail iieat brethren cordially invited
to atteiid.

THE CATHOLIC QUESTIOX.

The Baltimore convention of

laymen, which has boon in ses-

sion during the past week, has
brought prominently before the
country the consideration of that
religion, incontra-distinctio- n to the

protectant denominations of the
land.

In all probability this conven-

tion will do very much towards
removing the asperities of dissen-

sions that have heretofore existed
between the Catholic and protest-an- t

denominations, and to establish
the amenities of social relations
that should exist between all

religious organizations that ac-

knowledge a common head, and
inculcate an identical religious
tenet.

While the matter of bringing
about such a state of affairs is one
that is laudable in effort, and com-

mendable in action as put forth by
the convention, there were some

things which transpired there
which at leaat are open tocriticism.

With past experience before us,
it is certainly not conducive to

equanimity of feeling to contem-

plate the acquirement of full

religious and possible civil control

by the Catholic or any other
religious denomination.

The efforts to extend the moral
influence of the church and en-

hance its benevolent and reforma-

tory work, is highly commendable
and can be objected to by no right
thinking, unbiased person. Hut

the efforts of the Baltimore con-

gress do not tend to that obje. t

alone, nor indeed one might almo.--t

say primaril. Two points were
enunciated strongly that indicate

something entirely diffeient from

that. On? uus that recommenda-

tion of their platform, that Catholic

daily newspapers be established in

all of the large cities, and ttiat a

Catholic associated press be estab-

lished, and the o'.her was the
absolute freedom of the l'pe of

Koine the demand that all secular

governments .scrupulously respect
this freedom.

The trend of these two proposi-
tions U easy to perceive, and it
is certainly not in the line of re-

ligious freedom of conscience, nor
non interference or bias of religious

opinions in the administration of

civil government, two things that
the people of these United States
must permanently and effectually
insist upon if the perpetuity of our
free government is maintained.
Would it be among the possibili-

ties, or desirabilities to establish
and maintain presbyterian daily
newspapers in all the lame cities,
and a presbyterian associated

press? Then wky Catholic daily
newspaper, and censorship over
telegraphic news dispatches ;

simply because the underlying
thought evidently was future civil

Bupremacy. Our laws and customs
in this country now establish per-

fect religious freedom. The Holy
Bee is just as free to establish and
maintain bis religious functions as

it is possible to attain. Then why

the demand for his freedom, unless

the demand is supplemented with

the design to extend that freedom

to a civil control or binding influ-

ence. Certainly these thoughts
are suggested by the action of the

Baltimore congress.

fjST Has arrive,! and we cordially invite the public to call and

inspect our goods and prices.

It is said that Senator Sherman

contemplates introducing a bill at
the next congress placing tbe

management of the election far
members of the house of represen-
tatives under national contrel. Tbe
outline f the measure, as reported,
is as follows :

The uresident to appoint a
board of five canvassers in each

state, and an electmi board of
three members in ach congres-
sional district. The electoral board
will appoint a registrar and judges
of election in each predict. Tbe

judges of the election will appoint
clems of election. County, city
and town canvassers will be ap-

pointed by the clectorial board.
The election of members of con

gress will be upo a separate
ticket, distinct from auy state or

tnunicpa I ticke, will be exclusive-

ly under the upcrviin of officials

appointed by and responsive to

tlic liftlicnal administration.
There cau Lc l ut little doubt

respecting the right o! congress to

euact such a law, hs tlr constitu-
tion uives it express authority to

regulate the election of members of

congress. The only qucstiou is,

whether it is wise ind politic to

tidopt such a measure. We confess

that we very seriously question tbe
wisdom ol such an enactment
Laws that have no strong support
by public sentiment are of little
value, aad such a law as the ene

proposed would not have such sup
port, but would be sure to encoun-

ter the bitter hostility ot the great
majority of voters in nearly every
state in the union.

The measure would be denounc-

ed all over the country, bv the

party in opposition, as an attempt
to influence elections iu the inter

est ot the administration in power
and not to secure honest elections.

It would not matter how justly,
fairly nd honestly the law was

executed; it would Oe branded as a

partisan scheme and a large part
of the members of th-- opposing

party would r.ome to heiieve that
it was employed us an instrumen-

tality for the successful perpetra
tion ot fraud. It would be a

departure fiom the policy which

has hitherto i.ic vailed, of leaving
elections to :i.c exclusive control ot

local authority, and as such would

encounter str-m- prejudices. The
old rule that what is sauce for

goose should be siuce tor gander
is jus: one, and the !uw which
Senator Shenioui proposes to enact

j could and would re used by the
j party in power as a means to gain
; control of the house of representa- -

lives. That election frauds are

perpetrated we frankly concede,
but we d n '. that the pro-- j

posed bill contains the cure for
j this wrong. On the nthtr hand, it j

appears to us as if it might the
I means of making things much
j wtr.?e than they now are. The
cure for political corruption will

j not be wrought by legislation. The
i ev'd is too i.eep seated to be cor- -!

rected in tint way. For its ccr- -

rection we must trut to time and
j the progress of civilization. It
will cease when it is found that it
dees not pay. Thus far both poli-

tical parties have made themselves

particeps criminis in crimes against
j the purity of the Lallot. When
i public sentiment stigmati.js as
i unworthy confidence the men
who buy votes or id, abet and
countenance dishonest methods of

carrying election, there will not be
found politicians willing to at-

tempt te deprive citizens of their

right to vote, or with that per-

turbed moral sense that enables
tuem to change the returns to suit

i

the wishes of narty bosses. Tn.
remedy for this evil is not in legis-

lation, but in tbe right education
of the masses.

Last Sunday in the city of Balti-

more, Maryland, commenced the
celebration of the century growth
of Catholicism in the United States.
It . onsisted of the commencement
of the triple celebration of the
hundredth anniversary of the ap-

pointment of the first American
Catholic bishop, the inauguration
of the first congress of Catholic lay-

men held in the United States and
the dedication of the new national
university for Catholics. The
scene is described as being gorge-
ous in the extreme, and the crowd

i simplv immense. Archbishop j

Ryan, in the course of his address

gave the following statistical facts:
When Bishop Carroll was con- -

secrated in 1700 the entire popnla- - ;

tioi. of the United States wasa
little more than 4,000,000. The j

Catholicjpopulation was estimated i

. .,,f : v. i,,.i;..at 4'1,UUU. mere is oo uv.iuiumi. ,

topulation of i,000,000, 8000 priest.",
10.500 chinches and chapels, '7

t Fciuitmries and OA' co; leges uiw

Howl! w m mm w

BUT MARK

CATCH THE BARGAINS.

-

OUR WORDS

win save you money on eery um

BROWNELL.

l I'lTJllllTnill ,1 n m
ft

JANUARY FIRST

& Klein
Mitchell i.Se8Their Curacoa pair

SLIPPERS

OREGOK--

Sear s
Are selling good goods at

living prices. We have just
received a lot of new styles
in men'g

Boots & Shoes
Ask to see our new French
kip boots. The best value of
anv sold in Oregon. Made
at 'M. D. Wells & Co.'s facto--

in Chicago. Agency for
the Ludlow Fine Footwear.

goo I shoe and a good ftt
guranteed.

1)R1 GOODS
Ladies' and Ger.tleman'8 n.ue

9

Albany.

OUR LIKE OF
('..Mtoinu nil dm Uiti.-- t ii ..i ltios in

nUhm.rh :iml rations ut be '.rock price. We mean; business, and wHl

make it proGtable for vou to patronize us.

BARLOWS & SEARLS.

We will sell you staple and fancy groceries cheaper than any other
To Experienced

,
Economical Buyers

bard, prescription druggist.
Simply immense, Silver Quarter ;

plug cut. A splendid smoke. I'ro-- j
gressive merchants keep it.

Cheaper than ready made, j

Pantaloons to order for $5 at Zaches j

Bros, opposite the postoflice. j

Wanted An experienced girl to i

do general housework. Call at the j

residence of Prof. W. II. Lee. j

Smoke the celebrated Havana'
filled nt cigars, .manufactured ,

at Julius Joseph's cigar factory. !

Popular prhvs, 50 and 75 cts., for
'Kittv from Cork." Reserved

seats 75 cts., or sale atBlackman's
drug store.

Beautiful moonlight effects,
storms at sea, in "Kitty from
Cork," at the Albany opera house
Nov. ISth and 10th.

Prescriptions carefully com-- 1

pounded day or niht at H.C.
Hubbard's new drug store. Resi-
dence over the store.
The blood will follow where the knife is

driven.
The H.'sli will (;uiver whu.-- c the pincers te:ir
And trade will follow where the merchant a

striven,
As lirow nell lias t", to make his prices fair

We have just opened another in-

voice of cloaks, and we feel conli
dent that we can suit everybody,
both in style and price. W. F.
Read. ;

Wishing, of ail employments is the worst,"
So said the poet, now dead and turned to dust,
Were he alire, and with desire beset.
He'd wi9h for bargains now at my store,

you bet! C. . Brow.nell.

Fortmiller & Irving have just
opened a new line of portien- - table
covers, towel rings, stair nails
and novelties in furniture and
luuse-finishing- s. Call fnd see
their elegant new store in the
Masonic building.

Guiss & Son have just received
and are now opening an immerse
line of holiday goods, including
plush and fancy goods, art sup--

plies, etc. Their display will be

simpiy ui'zzuug, ami vtm uc ujjch
for inspection in a few days.

Don't fail to see Dublin, Queens-tow- n,

Londonderry, Cove of Cork,
City of Limerick, Blarney Castle,
Giant's Causway, during a storm
at sea, and the beautiful lakes of

Killarney by mocnlight; seen only
in the Mirror of Ireland, Novem-
ber 18th and 19th.

Eighty magnificent scenes of
orominent and historical points in
reland, each one 10 feet high and
.5 feet long, painted by D. A.
itrong, of the Queen's Theatre,
Dublin, Ireland, and valued at
$5000 are 6een at every jierformance
of the Mirror of Ireland Comedy
Company.

"Kitty from Cork," Sullivan's
latest San Francisco comedy suc-

cess, replete with all the latest
topical and comic songs, new
dances and specialties, at the Al- -

bany opera house Monuav and
Tuesday night, Nov. 18th and l'Jth.
Reserve seats 40 cents, now on
sale" at Blackman's drug store.

E. 6. BEAKDSLEY,

REAL ESTATE AGENT.

Conv nj.n.' nf pil kd ii" in a relia
ble m i'i i r. A u i is-- i wi l r e; ivc prompt
ntt.'nli im. li'Ii r (?. ll:o.ula!!i itr'Ct.nar
First, a . o u.

Who believ h, bargains an d desire to inak selec-

tions from the most seasonable styles in

iDiersr g-ood-s,

DEESS GhOOIDS.
a tsttd osroTionsrs,

Fashion points the way to the Large New Stock o

house in the Willamette Valley, and
ar'a worth you buy.

C E.

MPORTANT

-- FROM NOW UNTIL

Krausse
Will sell ladies Laird, Schobert &

rpair ; all widths from A to EE.
We have the finest assortment of

HOLIDAY

. F. BEAD

BECAUSE THEIR STOCK IS THE LARGELY,

BECAUSE THEIR GOODS ARE THE N1WBST,

BECAUSE THEIR PRICIS ARE THE LOW HIT.

W k:;ow we can pVase. All we ask is a thorough
inspection, in dre?s goods wehave the largest stock
ever shown in AU auy. (.'orae and see us and 1

li:ippv.

As English engineer, Mr. Ilewet-foi- i

visited and examined the

w..rk and proposed work ot" the

Panama canal, and reports that it

w.,u:.i t;.ke two and a half years

an.) U.i billion francs of French

m. to complete the b g ditch.

II, liiinks it hardly piactibe to

it, but thinks that it

v..,i i i;o a disgrace to the skill of

tin.- - . :itury to leave it uncom-- p

'u t .1.

, o.ritain p?ns t Will Jc Stark'-- .

Wo also mnk aFor Ladies ami Gents ever brought Albany. Ppoj
in nil M vles and colors. Comecialtv of ladies' warm felt Flipi-- rs

examine our stock and vou will find our prices the

LOWEST IK TEE CITY,


